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Moderate Pricesi Furniture For Every Room AtNEWS OF THE COUNTY

OFFICES AND OFFICERScolon CASH
GROCERY

Princess1 A'fa$kuOTllHcen .Mujtv in JuiU'iiry.
Thlrl'n roruilH vfvru Imkih-i-IT PAYS TO PAY CASH AT CONROYS

QaflMf In marry in I 'ma Li I la count; mOuriiiK Hie month just enuci, accoin
Iiik to rerun. s " til clcrk'n of
flc.f. Hlnce January .6, howflvcr, then
huvo been no lkennpn .willed.

Dressers

pars

ol

in walnut and
ivory finishes.
Also regular
height dress-
ers in oak,
walnut and
ivory.

Dining Room
Tables

In rich golden oak, dull finish.
They are all of very neat design and
moderately prices.

Helix M haul PttM suit.
Kred iillnn, llollx merchant, today

brought Hiilt uKalnnt f LL fJiiNkli.H to
colled $108. IK, due for khu
and i.iorrl......le nold the defendant.
Hi 1h represented by Itatey, Kulcy &

Htelwor and II.-J- Warner.

v rf iidaiil in Suit.
An orfler wn KiKned by CtfOUll

Judne j. v. I'hnipit today bringing in
fliiHt DcnlM and Harry ZopraphoH oh
dcfendantH with Oeoro Gcanakopulurf
in the cane of Peter (Junta va. (ieorge
GeanakopuloR. Tho matter of the re-

ceivership of Georgo Geanakopuloa &

., Jb involved.

We have some very attractive
Steel Beds in ivory, oak and walnut
finishes, in full size as well as three-quart- er

sizes . Good, substantial
springs to fit in different and a com-

plete assortment of mattresses.

Federal Milk, large size cam, 6 for $1.00
Van Camps Pork and Beans, No. 2 tins, S for $1.
5 oz. Toilet Paper, 5 rolls 25c
7 oz Toilet Paper, 3 rolls 25c

Crisco 60c, $1,20, $2.30
Cream of Wheat, package 30c
Grape Nuts, package 15c

ASK OUR PRICES ON SYRUP BEFORE
YOU BUY

Aunt Jemima Panes ke and Buckwheat
Pancake Flour, 2 packages 35c

PINEAPPLE 20c, 35c, 40c AND 50c
Red Mexican Beans 14 lbs. $1.00

CRUIKSHANK & HAMPTON
'niiiiiTY rmiNTS" I

Phone 548. . . . . - - -

Use Our Exchange Department124 E. WEBB
Film Dedamlm f Intention.

Jchn Murphy a native of New
Brunswtek, a part of the pornjnlon ef
i 'lunula, tods? filed hlM declaration of
becoming an American cltlnen. He
1.4 u resident of Pendleton.

Ill!l!i!iII!iiili!llli!M

worn garments that have Been col- - clothing have been similarly used for

lected In the United States. Into chU- - the children. The Diinap which form-dreu- 's

clothing. Odds and ends of ma- - cd the bales themselves Is made over

terlsl found In the bales of refugee Into bed sacks for tHe children's beds.

lot the Americans of Poland. At many
points along the old ttuss-ticrma- n

front, east of the Hlver Bug, where
the country was swept bare of every-

thing, they have furnished equipment,
food and clothing to help the i irt s

iuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:f;iiiiiiMiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiifiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiitii(ii

Hheriff A. C Funk, In chaise of tax
collections There ban been 27,r27.-i- 1

collected on tho delinquent rolls
prior to 1918 and $9,522.84 is still de-

linquent. On the 1918 roll collection
amounted to 777,6"7.17. while 113,-114- 9.

7 la on the dclliuiuont Mat for
'1SI18.

Man Armte4 ai HermimMi.
Charles Johnson, wanted ut n

ii ti charge of ImvltiK commit-
ted rape, win arrested there on Sim-

ula and brought to the county jail by
Mnrshul C. II. t'randall. The man
wan given his preliminary bearing at
2 o'clock this afternoon before Jus-

tice of The I'eacc Joe II. Parke .

iDettaqnasit RoBs Total 90,4MJM.
The delinquent taxes on ttie county

roll now total S23.471!.rl, aieoiililiK t"
figures released today by l.put

Itching, Scratching, Skin Diseases
POPLAR TREE. VETERANFORJDj

The Universal Car

That ISurn jlikc names ui nre
other skin

e
y
e
e
d

casei of Eczema andOF JULY 4 SHOOTING,

,
ENTERS HALL OF FAME Here Is a Sensible Treatment

orphans' homes, to eure tor :

the lost children who arc constantly
drifting across the border with ref- -

ugees, returning from Kussia.

Existing orphanages which have
been found sadly In need of food and j

clothing to care for their charges
havo received condensed milk and
other food supplies and children's
garment and dress material. In some
districts the Americans have hired
carpenters, paying them witr flour, to
make little beds, benches and tables
for children's homes that had been
stripped by the war.

Burlap SalwU-'-

In other places local sewing circles

-- ruptionv I his wonaeriui
is one of the oldest and most re-

liable niediciiici on Uic market, it
has been solJ by drugsists for fifty

- i and be- -
VCjI uti a j -

gin ireatraent that will get results.

Fel. 2. A poplar
r- - at pertanburv, s. c. the top of

which was h"t off during. the Fourth
in 1832, hna lieenhi July leliratL.n

red In the Hall of Fume fur tree.i
which are belns e.iniiiled hy the Am -

erlcan Forestry asuneiation. From
Lisbon, O., comes the nomination of

That O Prompt Result.

Eczema and sirri'.ar skin trotrb'.es

come from a disordered, 'jhPure
condition of the blood,
can only be cured by giving the
blood a tl.rouph cleansing and
removing from it all traces of im- -

fjS is why S. S: H5:uc3red5 oied 53 succci.fullv i::

to'i ate invuta to wm..
For comrdete and full advice as to
the treatment of your own case.
Address. Chief Ifedieal Adviser,
Swift Specific Ct.., IMgt, SZ,

Ca.

"Wasn't
Getting

An Egg Now
10 a Day"

havo been started, making over badly
the tree under which the Indiana aim
white settlers canie to an nKreoment
regarding iron ore to he used in mak-- 1

Ins kettles. Iillh ': Smith "f circle- -

ville, i.. enters the Logan elm in that
city. C. 'C Itoyce nominates the Sir
foestlB H'joker oak at Chico, Cal.
ileneral Sherman estimated that 7000
men could stand in the shade of this
tree.

a t- T,,.-- t nomlnntes the "Iircest

Phone TodayPhone Today
Uve ak" in the south at Brunswick.

BUY YOUR FORD CAR NOW

To make sure of getting a Ford car. buy one now.
Don't wait until spring but buy now while deliveries
are possible. Even next month is an uncertainty.

The number of Ford curs allotted to this territory
is limited and specified. Even to get our allotment,
we must have reul. bona-fid- e orders for cars. Just
so many cars allotted us; just so many will get cars;
will you be one of them? Those who order their cars
now will be protecting themselves. If you would be
forehanded, get your name on an order today.

Don't think you cannot use it if you get it now.
The four seasons are all alike to the Kord car. It is
a necessity every month of the year. Besides, the
Ford car is lowest in upkeep cost and easiest in oper-
ation. And the new. Ford electric starting and light-
ing system makes driving more convenient. Your or-

der for either open or enclosed cars will have our
prompt attention.

Simpson Auto Co

known to be a veteran in u,Ga.
has a circumference or 26 leet.

CAPITAL PUNISHMENT

IS SCORED BY JUDGE

CHICAOO, Feb. 2. "Abolish rnnltal
punishment and fewer murders will be
committed." Judge Robert K. Crowe.
of the criminal court here declared.
"Whv it is I cannot say but CnicagoPhone 40Cor. Water & Johnson Kts.
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courts can only convict 14 per cent of

those charged with niurner. awavv)
per cent of those charged with other

'I received your ' More Lues
Tonic and Btarted giving It to my
hens. I wasn't getting an egg. now
1 am getting 10 a day." So writes
Mrs. Ernest Campbell, of Mineral.
Va-- Any poultry raiser can easily
double his profits by doubling the
egg production of his hens A scien-Ufl- c

tonic has been discovered that
revitalizes the flock and makes hens
work all the time. The toiiic Is
called "More Kggs." (Jive your hens
a few cents' worth of "More K.T""
and you will be amazed and de-

lighted with results.
Vow is the time to give "More
flggs" to your hens, while prices are
ligh and profits big. Don't let your
lens loaf; make them lay. "More
.ggs" Tonic has done this for i00.-10- 0

chicken raisers all over the
country. It will do the same for you.

$1.00 Package

crimes are convicted. The only rea-

son 1 can see for this is the Jury. The
Jurv. when a murder case faces them
heocrmS worried over the probable long

Our Special Sales
OFFER

TO PENDLETON HOUSEWIVES
A $17.50 Saving on Every Thor

During this special sales campaign, it will be possible for
Pendleton to OWN a Thor Electric Washer. There is not only a $17.o0 saing
but snecial terms as well. Read the particulars.

faS a'Vhor Z gCn"1 -- l In other words during ,Id. special campaign we

win sen the. famous Thor washers at their old price not advancing them .e pesmy.

TERMS TO SUIT
stationary wringer types) we will giveThor (swing ort oriditlon to the saving of 17.50 on every

only J1O.O0 down.

ACT QUICKLY
the time, to decide. IWt let the g washboard or hand-powe- r

k!r l the day. your servant "Klectricity" do the heavy work. Choose

7X'CrtlTZ. HAoptJuy MO.0M women throughout the world-t- he washer that ha. stood

he Test of tin e. (Oldest electric wast,. , manufactured.) Obviously, we can only guarantee, delivery

at th price to those who act nuickly and order NOW. before our present stock is depicted.

A FREE DEMONSTRATION
a demonstration in your own home under every day conditions There will be no obliga-

tions Unless you arc convinced of Its merits. We want YOl II opimon as to its worth.

Remember tho 17.50 saving on every THOR!

mpnnilment and in oraer iavra,a
it the- - fail to return a convicuun
the culprit.

"A remedv for this la '') av.., wi..
nml the sent- -

J. L. VAUGHAN

ELECTRIC CONTRACTS

EVERYTHING ELECTRIC

LET US SHOW YOU AN EDEN WASHER

made like an automobile.

ence for all such cases at life imprison
ment. When I sentence a man tu naii

- i bocause it is the only sure
wav to prevent a recurrence of the
crime. As it Is now. if a murderer is
SanfaneSd to life imprlsonnient the
term Is rarely served. After a few

before a par- -venrs the case comes up
donboard, und the defendant Is rclcas- -200 ES. Court St.

I'll. Ml lit

J od So when I say do away with capi- -

tsd punishment include the pardon
hoard. Then when a murderer is sent- -

noed to life ImprlaoamaMit, me it wra if yno wli.h to trr IM Krfat profit niNk.f.
.Imply wrlle a p.""0'"'t KKtSf 10 J.

.for lh pouliry xi,rt. 'l''L',i
BUU-t- K.n ut. Me.. nl

I.e. A person with murder in nis issn, .:L- rawaaaa Oefore no panmiai
crime If he knows life imprisonment is

Oay mono. Mr. liir-f- will "'l "S tWSIWYOUR llooso
the punishment.

on Uur v.wwna
'I'lic mwillaa aaawa.

A Scottish emlgram on ins anaraa
it .Montreal, stopped for a moment to

i .,ol Kainartnal in front of a

h poaimiin upon delivery iinly .1.00. th
iirtca of ona packano. th oihor PV'k-U- S

brlni frae. Tho Million lOI ar SS.T- -

hanl. Hank ot K.nu. i lly. I ";
'aaa If you ara not abaolulaly aRtlfflod. your
lollar will no raturn.l in ragSSSI, o

Ihora la no rtak. Wrha toiiay for Jpl,
fraa parkuse offer.

Poultry Raisers Everywhere Tell

Wonderful Results of "More Eggs"

exaiooo
flotliing store when the proprietor
asked him if he would not try on a Pacific Power & Light Co.con t.

"1 dlnna ken but I wad. ' respond-

ed the emigrant, consulting his watch:
lie went in and set to work. No V Oii. ain-- arieaeavaai, h a a.

Phone iOKen'' Tttnlr erid r"iril B

TUm ':C!..1- olf tvolr.1 11 W matter how often he found a fit, he""" .;VTl'K Tcf" K,.
-- Morr Krira" Hal ! Toalor

hi pall no paaaaa aw .
4 Joaen. ala aum.lt ii k. aat

tried on another and anotni-- aim an-

other till he tried on about 30. Then
ngain looking at his watch he resum-
ed his own mirmont and walked off.
saying:

"Wed I've Inst time nae doot. but
hang the fellow that'll no- - obleege

anlther when he can'." Scottish
American.

" 1,1?2S2SZSS2- - ti

jBBfctofe-K(3-
N ry; V"-- """" 'Special orders for snsar have been

placed with Sugar Equalisation
Bonrds in Massachusetts to feed the

" 1llM"l"KXALMcnROON ltaMi Troa.

1200 Kama from 28 Hena
Tonlo tlt'l wondrr, for roa. I

a to lMSr alaS I ait tha Ionic and an
SSS 1 "lot" MlUKKr.R. ron.lae. Mir.

ISO llrna 1HOO Fjtua
to roua o' Mora kss" to ' nana

I awraaaa tho raf rrronl I
S.S. JfT Wl.li. 'l.oroa and In r.acll, 2. dart
, , do, r,M pATT()V mml-

StOS Worth of F.arga from t liana

' SftW afaa "Sl'S M parkaar ,il l ara

S JSS'M" .orti of r.non. '.nvfoar
SV""Mor. Vlf " T....IC did It.

io THIilo:. starling. Kan,. S. No. t. So a..
, 13SS Eirea Af'or 1 Tackae.

faa I 0..UIM a l"i Jfajrlrr"an.l would Ilka t M- -

Send No Money

bees. A ton and a ne.ll nu uero O
lowed for "" ' swarms. W .WKt4aSiaak- - rSaSHHak

r.irrent history classes studing th.-i-

itansnt of the league of nntions in E
aaatana hiuh schools, hnvc been inter
fered with hy school boards which
charge 'politics."

BEANS AT A BARGAIN
SpeciaPprfce only. Buy now and

for a few day.
save money.

One pound cans Van llltr 91 M
Two poundCynd 2 3S

Threepound cans Van C $4.00

Asweareselling these Pork and" Bean. at. very

all gone.

WDRK (IF II S WflMFN
II Willi V. W. .

any money: Jut nil in
?d m"l T. -1- 11 be acnl

rmmeSlatelr. two 11 01 packaioa o(

l?K,A tho lilt, proflta -- mohk FILLS CAS FOS POLANDa
anna" 7n n,fik for you. Han

TO DESCItI3S I'lTI.Y

"SAc' Iwlanty of ee-r- t
n.lla M,'

1 .( l'ck:tKe
K. j. hk.i:k t'.ii.IHH33 IVnllry rsptTl.

earn . aanllrilna. Kaneae It.,, Mo.
. , yotir oiTrr. .... Bai

U" r ,, VkaTrf Srafar-- ''Wata, Kan would e more than this allotted space. Even then i's daring beautv and mechanical meru cm.. a
must be to be actually J.i.lgcl. You will if--

net be tally appreciated. The inxle Plyei aeen

ride in tiiis wonderful car. fall for a demonol-'utio- i.
-- It would I'leaao us.

PAltiS. Feb. I'. CI' thing fcr babies
rmde by American women in all parts
of the raited States tilled n car In a

large train load of lied IToan relief
supplies which recently left Paris ofr
Poland. tth,-- r important items which
made up the it car relict' special were
refugee clothes and hospital garments
foodstuffs, medicines, hospital sup-

plies and farm machinery.
V tnMi., IfutMra

Aid to orphanages and childi.
homes in an acti it

Fhone 46 I
722 CottonwoodT. & S. Motor Co.Grocery Department

Two Phones 526


